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Write or draw something about yourself

My name is :   ................................................
My age is :   ................................................
I like  :   ................................................
      ................................................

Prayer
Dear God, thank You for loving us.  You see and 

know who we really are.  Help us to know and 
love You better. Amen.

Fill in the blanks

ThIs Is me
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Write or draw something about yourself

Say the Gospel Path words with actions:
Heaven – Sin – God – Christ – Faith - Response 

“Trust in the LORD with all your heart and 
lean not on your own understanding; 

in all your ways acknowledge Him, and He 
will make your paths straight.”            

            Proverbs 3: 5-6 

Fill in the blanks

Gospel pATh / bAre boNes

ChrIsT FAITh respoNse

heAVeN sIN God

Leader     Home

  H _ _ _ _ _   S _ _   G _ _   C _ _ _ _ _   F _ _ _ _   R _ _ _ _ _ _ _Kids’ EE Activity Book 
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Left, right, left, right, left, right, left, right.
For the wages of sin is death.

But the gift of God is eternal life.
Romans 6 and 23

Tell me now what it will be.  
Life, death, life, death, life, death, LIFE!

romANs 6:23 soNG

Write or draw,  
and tell how it feels to be lost.

Write or draw,  
and tell how it feels to be found.

Jesus is God. He came from Heaven to earth. He lived a perfect life. 

He died on the cross to pay for our sins. He rose from the dead,       

and He is in Heaven now offering us the free gift of eternal life. 

The Good News / 
Gospel IN A NuTshell
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Left, right, left, right, left, right, left, right.
For the wages of sin is death.

But the gift of God is eternal life.
Romans 6 and 23

Tell me now what it will be.  
Life, death, life, death, life, death, LIFE!

              

              

              

Leader     Home

Jesus is God. He came from Heaven to earth. He lived a perfect life. 

He died on the cross to pay for our sins. He rose from the dead,       

and He is in Heaven now offering us the free gift of eternal life. 

The Good News / 
Gospel IN A NuTshell
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Q1 Q2 Diagnose Prescribe
Patient 1

Patient 2

Patient 3

Patient 4

5

leT's TAlk / TAlkING ANd TesTImoNY

Do you ever think about God? Tell me about it.
God wants us to be in Heaven someday.

Do you know for sure that you are going to be with God 
in Heaven someday?

If God asked you, “Why should I let you into My 
Heaven?” what would you say?

Leader     Home
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leT's TAlk AbouT mY sTorY

What do you think about Jesus?

W
rit

e or draw about your life

Le
t’s

 Ta
lk About How Jesus Makes a Difference in Our Lives!
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heAVeN / GrACe The Three GIFTs skIT

Leader     Home

sTorY:  FrIeNd’s GIFT      

      Heaven is a free gift.    It is not something you work for or deserve.
  

Suppose my best friend gave me a really ex-
pensive gift, like a _______.  So I reach into my 
pocket for some money to help pay for it.  Or I 
offer to work for it.  What an insult that would 
be!  If I pay for it or work for it, it’s not a gift 
anymore. In the same way, we can’t pay for or 
work our way to Heaven.  God offers Heaven—
eternal life—to you and me as a gift.
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work For

The Three GIFTs skIT
Write or draw about each

heAVeN 
Is A

Free 

GIFT

deserVe

Free GIFT
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whAT Is IN heAVeN? ephesIANs 2:8 —soNG

Go to Heaven, it’s the place,
To get there you are saved by grace.

Faith is what it’s all about,
There’s no way you work it out.
Learn this verse, it’s not too late,

Ephesians chapter 2, verse 8.

Prayer: 
Dear Heavenly Father, thank You for the free 

gift of eternal life. Thank You for making 
Heaven such a beautiful place. Amen.

We can go to Heaven because of God’s G __ __ __ __.
Grace means to get something really wonderful 

that we do not deserve.

Draw arrows to place each word under the correct heading.

              Heaven  Not in Heaven

angels
darkness
sickness

joy
Jesus

death
God’s throne

sadness 
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We are all sinners, and we cannot save ourselves.

Leader     Home

mArChING soNG
Romans 3:23 & Matthew 5:48 Song

All have sinned and that’s a fact,
It’s the way we humans act.

We fall short and there’s no way,
to be perfect every day.

Go to Heaven is God’s plan.
Jesus is the way we can.

sIN

Trying to be good enough to get to Heaven would be 
just like trying to bake chocolate chip cookies with a 
rotten egg. Even if the flour, sugar, milk and chocolate 
chips are all good, one rotten egg ruins all the cookies.

In God’s eyes, one sin (like a bad thought or an unkind 
word) is enough to ruin all the good we do. See? Just 
being good or just a little bit rotten doesn’t meet God’s 
standard  of perfection.

think

say
sTorY:  roTTeN Food / eGG
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do

don’t do
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Circle the sins, then write them in the correct box below. 
Add more yourself.

FIGhTING, plAYING, lYING, ruNNING, sTeAlING, 

sINGING, GossIpING, jeAlousY, sweArING, 
We are all sinners, and we cannot save ourselves.

mArChING soNG
Romans 3:23 & Matthew 5:48 Song

All have sinned and that’s a fact,
It’s the way we humans act.

We fall short and there’s no way,
to be perfect every day.

Go to Heaven is God’s plan.
Jesus is the way we can.

sIN
Sin is anything we think, say, do or 
don’t do that does not please God.

think

say
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                      whAT Is sIN?

Write one sin on each chain link below. 
Write on the last link: Romans 6:23 

  
Leader     Home

sTorY:  The puNIshmeNT / GArCIA

loving just

God

    God is     holy,     loving,    and just. 

and does not want to punish us. 

R __ __ __ __ __

           __ : __ __

On the other hand God is just and must punish sin.

On the one hand our Holy God loves us
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BENEFITS OF ETERNAL LIFE
Colour the benefits that are meaningful to you. Put them in a Promise 

Box or another container. Keep them or give them to a friend.

Listen to others

Listen to God

Lo
ok

 w
ith eyes of love

Look to Jesus
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ChrIsT FAITh

JESUS    CROSS    SIN    ME    LIFE

Prayer: 
Dear Jesus, thank You for dying on the cross to 
save us from our sins and for offering us the gift 

of eternal life. Amen.

Choose from these words 
to write or tell about Jesus:

             Saving faith                     is not           only for now.

Let’s imagine this book contains everything that I’ve ever done, some 
good things and some bad. Here is the problem -- my sin. Let’s say my 
right hand represents God. And my left hand represents me. God loves 
me. But God hates sin. My sin separates me from having fellowship with 
God. God sent His Son Jesus into the world. The Bible says, “The LORD 
has laid on Him (Jesus) the iniquity (sin) of us all” (Isaiah 53:6b).

All of our sins, which God hates, have been placed on Jesus who took the 
punishment for our sins on the cross.

HOW DO WE GET THIS GIFT? BY FAITH …

sTorY:  book oF sIN  
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5 wAYs To help You Grow spIrITuAllY

Leader     Home

GrowING IN jesus

Use these colored 
beads to tell a 
friend about Jesus.

I believe today, that Jesus  

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________
         
      

l Bible
l Pray (Talk with God)
l Worship
l Fellowship
l Witness (Tell people about Jesus) 

My Response

         Date : _______________              Signature :________________
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________________                      ________________
Teacher                                     Pastor 

 

________________ 
Date 

-------------------------------

has successfully completed 
the Kids’ EE Hope for Kids training.

This is to

certify
that
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